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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
J-- i.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Orth led
Huuilny ovmlng for v two weeks nut
Inn at Nownort.

II. C. Mnckcy linn left for a Uirco
woltB vlRlt nt Portland and Senttle.

Joint S. Ortli nnil family liavo gone
to Newport for.tlielr vacation.

Grant Ftnloy, linto irioved from Eagle
Point to Fori Klamath.

Hend lettuco at tlio Plnccroft gar-do- n,

o .

II, K. Nolll of Snoknno who Is.In- -

toroateil In tlio, Hognc ltlvor Valley
Catinl Comimny In this valley la

on business,
AVo guarantee all work on nuto

tlrca, 10 pur cent rash. Hopkins Vul-cunteli- iK

Company, fi Kir street, 107

Wanted Men and teams to do

teauiliiR nt initio Falls. Call nt
Cra,tor Lako Lumber Companies of-

fice, SparUv Mock.
.1. H. Hoover of Grants Pass spent

Sunday a Medford on a short busi-

ness trip.
Mitchell & Kocck make Iceless re

frigerators that keep your butter and
milk In perfect condition without
lco.
, .7. V. Goldwalth of Hood River Is

looking over the orchard district of

tho Roguo River Valley.
.1. A. Robertson of Butte Falls was

n recent visitor In Medford.
Sco R. A. Holme. Tho Insurance

Man. over Jackson County bank.
T. B.. Wheeler of Brandon, Ore-

gon Is hero on a short business trip.
Mrs. Louis Wakeman will arrive

homo rom tnte ea8t totla'--

1. a gteenstrup will leave Wed-

nesday Mr a business trip to New
York City.

Auto and motorcycle repairing.
Hopkins Vulcnnlilng Company, (5 Fir
Btrcet. 0T

,Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Reames, .Mr.

and Mrs. F. II. Madden and a num-

ber of friends will leave for an au
tomobile trip to Crescent City, Tues
day.

Carkln & Taylor (John H. Carkln,
Glenn O. Taylor), attornoys-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank Bids.,
Medford.
- Bon C. Sheldon Intends to leave
at tho end of the week for a short
visit at Crescent City. Ho will prob-

ably bo accompanied by J. It. Har-voy--of

Giants Pass.
Wes Green Intends to leave soon

for an extended camping trip.
I cut prices and smile. No heavy

rent hangs over my head. Your choice
of, any trimmed hat In tho sjiop $1.49.
Homo Millinery, 1021 West Ninth
street. IOC

W. II. Wilson with a party of
friends- - Is camping on Roguo River.

William Steelson of Ashland spent
Mouday with frlehdB In Medford.

Brick lco cream, all kinds and
colors. Rardons Bakery; phone 371.
Prompt delivery.

Carl Johnson of Central Point and
S. I. Pattlson were Medford visi-

tors Mouday.
Rardons Bakery now delivers Ices

and lco cream to any part of the city.

W. W. Harmon has returned from
a trip up Roguo River.

Cali H.C. Brown. 42C Holly for
plumbing and heating. Phone 2121.

115
Shorty Miles has returned from a

camping trip on tho South fork of

Butto Creek
. Waists to embroider at tho Handi
craft shop, Kentners. 109

J. E. Enyart has returned from a
visit to his Rogue River ranch.

A matured mutual life endowment
policy is tho abundant harvest of the
wine man. Seo J. F. Hutchason.

w. n. N'lclcel has returned from a
brief visit at Portland.

Grain and alfalfa hay for sale at
Oakdalo Park addition, see-- w. n.
Everhand. 909 West Ninth Btreet,

phono (J671

,, C. JR, Jlendorson of Central Point
spent Monday In Medford.

Telenhono 371, Rardons Bakery
for cake, Ices and lco cream; prompt
dollvory.

Wanted Men and teams to do

teaming at Butto Falls. Call at
Printer Lako Lumber Companies or-flc- e.

Sparta block.

Weeks & McCowan Co.
' UNDERTAKERS

l)y Phono 9071
Night Phones F. W. Week JK71.

, . LB. Orr, SCOfl.

LADY ASSISTANT.

I irmw A DPDI I

Uiidcrtuker and Einbaliner

i.',j

to tho undertaking do-- ;
Medford Furntturo Co.

(BucccMorMedford liiimlturo Co.
Day, Bell 351;

residence, Cell 4111, ;;

I 6. W, Conkllu 8601.

AMHULANCK HEUVICMfff

J, H. But- -

t

I(, B. TroiiHori of KaRhJ. Point waa
n recent .visitor In Medford.

Now Jabots nt "the Hnndtcrnft
shop. 103

Wnnlod Men and teams to do
teaming at Butto Falls. Call at
Crater Inku Lumber Companies

Spatta block.
(

Court Hall has returned from' a
camping trip HP RogUo River.

Four hundred tiers of hard and
soft wood, dry and sound, for sale
cheap. Address "Falrvlow"'

Jacksou
vlllo.

AFT FLOODED

WITH TELEGRAMS

Congratulations From All Portions

Pour In Upon 'Preside-Aprais- ed

Democrats for Aid and Opposition

for1 Strung Fight. ' ' '

BEVERLY. Mnss., July 24. Tele-

grams of congratulation from many of
the friends of President Taft were re-

ceived by tho chief executive today.
All lauded tho president for his state-
ment on reciprocity nndinnny of his
political friends declared, it Is an
nounced, that his giving of praise to
the democrats, for their share In pass-

ing the measure would, lit the long
run, prove to be "good politics."

Adherents of the Taft administra
tion by telegrams, Indicated that his
pralso of the opposition party and of
thoso republicans who wero staunch
to him would tend effectually to com-

bat the schisms In republican ranks.
President Taft, It Is said, has re-

ceived direct assurance from tho Do-

minion government, that thero is
practically no doubt that Canada will
confirm tho agreement.

TEXAS GOES WET

BY 5000 MAJORITY

AUSTIN, Texas. July 2L Al-

though' tha face of tho returns In
tho state wide prohibition election
will show an estimated "wet" maj
ority of something under five thous-
and, a legal- - fJght to determlno the
result Is certain. Tho most accurate
estimates place tho total vote at 500.- -

000, but tho official count will not
bo completed before Wednesday.

GEORGIA WOMAIj IS

ONLY iPl SEARStO
'. 11 1 J .: if

ATLANTA, Gu., July 21. A

movement wus started today to Jrnise
funds to provide for the wants of
Mr. Mary Trnwiek Proctpr, 111
years old, and her daughter, Mrs.
Mary Proctor, ucd 00, who have just
been found in poverty in an old cabin
111 Harlow county. Mrs. Proctor
a daughter of the American Revolu-

tion mid her htiblmnd was willed in
the wiir of 1812. She lias lived mi
der the administration of 2G yre.si- -
dents.

The two aged women have kiiIimsi- -
ed for years on the products of n
small garden patch and f 12 n month
pension from the United Btntes gov
ernment.

All property values depend upon
tho prosperity of tho community. If
our ananufacturers aro prospering,
and the merchant likewise, the farm
cr will prosper, too. Tho persistent
demand for goods "Mado in Oregon"
will help bring greater prosperity to
tho people of Oregon.

Home prosperity depends upon
homo Industry, and state-wld-o pros-
perity will bo greater If factories
selling "Mado In Oregon" goods aro
patronized b ythu local merchants.
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED A good second hand farm
wagon. Address Box 775, route 1,

Central Point. lip
FOR SALE Pigs and hogs at Seven

Oaks. Address "W. B. Harris, Cen-

tral Point, Orpgon. 110

FOR SALE Steam woodsaw outfit.
Qpmpleto, with C horse power
boiler and C horso power engine,
Clayton Orchards, Ashland, Ore-

gon. 107

WANTED Will buy small anvil and
forgo, 118 Mhstlotoo, 110

r?rr5T5s''Tv'r' ft!

MEDFORD MATL TRTBTOR MfflyFOKD. ORKOON. MONDAY. .TUTiY '21, 1011.

TURKS CAPITOL

S SET AFIRE

Thousands of People Homeless antlj

Five Thousand Buildings De-

stroyed by Incendiary Blaze Set

for Political purposes. 4

CONSTANTINOPLE, July
of people are homeless,

and olHU) buildings are destroyed here
today as n. result of n conflagration
in the tSiuuuaul winder, which it N

behoved .was started by iiiueiuUurivw

in Jcugito willi the Old Turk partj.
The fitv started siumltnucoiisl.Y 2.1

si places.
Cliefket I'nslin, minister of war,

lies .today in a hospital sufferuu;
from injuries received. Xrom a ftxlliujr

beam when making n heroic effort
to save the war building. Tlio anti-

quated fire department was ludi-

crously inadequate ami the wooden
structures eru licked up like straw
by the flames. Tho.Galela district,
an fcuropcuu quarter, was, threatened

OTTAWA, Ont.. July 34. Bitter
righting tu tho Caundlau parliament
Is predicted here today before the
reciprocity with tho Uulted States Is

continued.
It Is believed the passage of tho

bill by tho American senate will aid
the Cnnadlau government, but since
the Washington victory for tho re-

ciprocity propaganda the force of all
the Interests opposed to the pact have
transferred their activities to Canada.

Opponents of the measure say they
wlll talk the bill to death, but Pre-

mier Laurier Insists that the bill will
pass. He does not say when. Oppon-

ents o (the agreement would llko to
force a general election on tho

Pope Pius III Again.
ROME, July 24. Pope Pius today

took to his bed, suffering from a
sore throat. Or. Petacci. his physi-

cian. ays the popo's indisposition is

not .serious.

Look nt the "For Sale" ads and
nteome of the things that are adver- -
'Icod for .sale,

i lt nw f nt(WMW

German Prince An English Hussar v

(MMfijraBfei

M "

OiRMiSN CTay.N'N" PRircr; a am ENdUiil
rnoN - inK ai,iucv. , OrrictR

The German Crown Prince visited Shorncllffo Camp, England, after
the coronation ceremonies and Inspected Hie Eleventh Huswirs, of which ho

Is nu honorary colonel. His Imperial Highness, accompanied by three

German cavalry officers, was recehud on arrival by General Sir Arthur

Paget, commanding the Southeastern district, anil other offlwrH. A no-

table feature of the proceedings was the prcsenco of nouiral jouug Ger-

mans, who gave "hoohs" for Prince and waved national colors, lie

was born In the Marble Palace, near Potsdam, ami Is now twoaty-nlne- .

He was married at Berlin on Juno 0, 1905.

MOBILE. Ala. One hundred cases

of typhoid fever have been reported.

hero since last Monday.

WHITNEY", Cal.--T- o establish one
o fthe largest monasteries anil Catli- -

olle schools In America, a Catholic

Back to Nature

u

HSraH

order Is negotiating for the pun-hatt-

of0Vhltnny Ranch, near here.

Look for the ail offers it to
you, second-han- d, at real bargain'

TIOBklns for Healtn.

A hen is not supposed to have much com-- -

mon sense or tact, but every time she
lays 'an egg she cackles forth the fact.

A rooster hasn't got a lot of intellect to
show, but none the less most roosters
have enough good sense to crow.

The mule, the most despised of beasts,
' has a persistent way of letting people

, know he's around by his insistent' bray.

The busy little bees they buzz, bulls
bellow and cows moo, and w ach dogs
bark, and gandersquack and d ves and
pigeons coo.

The peacock spreads his tail and squawks;
j?igs squeal, robins smg, - and even ser-

pents know enough to hiss before they .
sting.

But Man, the greatest masterpiece that
"hatufe could devise,1 willoften stop 2nd

nesuate Derore ne
i'1--
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You can't mnko n bettor InviMtincnt for your wife and fain

lly thun to liiHlalt 11 k"8 rangn In your homo with lliu var-lou- n

nceciuuirk'H that help 10 luiiko liuumworU ojim)'. Let hm

iihow you what It menus to Imvc gnu In tho luiimo for funl

nutl llghtlnir. Wg nro alwayn kIh1 t mako ileinoiutratliiuH.

Oregon Gas S Electric Co
Mi:uHmi, (tm.iiON,

As nu Inducement for you to try a (IAS IUNOE wo will

tiihnto id 00 oh regular prlco of any ntovo you welect until
tho flisl of August. Leavo yTiur older now. NOTIO range'i
liiHlalled without further cot to on 011 eimy Iiuiiih.

$100.00 .

REWARD
For the arrest and conviction of the

person or persons who set lire Satur-
day afternoon, July 22, 1011, to our
timber west of Butte Falls, Oregon.

CRATER LAKE FUEL CO.

Edgar S. Hafer, Mgr.

Still In Business
The Southern Oregon Electric

Company's office is now in the
C. C. Ponting plumbing shop, it
would take more than a fire to
stop us from doing business.

Southern Oregon Electric Co.

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
JO. CI. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

'All kinds of Miigiiics, Spraying Oulfil.s, Pmiip.s,

Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

NEWPORT
--YAQUINA BAY- -

Oregon's Popular Beach Resort
An Ideal for oiiMimh- - imsOini's of nil KlmW.

llir.Vn.NO, I'IMIII.VO, IIOATINU, Hl'ICF HATIIINC1, 1(11).

INI, AUTOINO, (7AN0KIN(, llAXC'I.VCJ ANO ltOl.lilK
HKATI.VU, U'hfi'o irly uater hkiiIch, iiiosn ukiKom,

inoonHont'H, larni'lniim oiti Im fonial on lliu I'um
mountain iWv anil lliu IichI of fooil al low pilccH.
I'II'nII rlsll, (ItllltM, (I'llllH mill ojn I ri--

, ultli II Oil IM III 1 co of
vi'Ki'tnlrtt'H of nil UIiiiIh ilally,

(

OA.MIMNO OIlOl'NOS CONVI-IXIUX- AXO ATTIUCTIVn
WITH hTItirr HAXI'I'AUV UIIOUIATIONH ;

Low Round Trip Season Tickets
I'ltO.M AII. POINTS IX OltlCOOX, WAHIIIXOTOX AM)

IOAIIO OX BALK DAII.V

3-D- ay Saturday-Monda- y Tickets
fl'iiin Suiitlnirn Pnrtfln liolntii Poitluml to Cottnno Orovn;
alno from all O, & 10. utatloiiH Allmny nml vnt, Omul
is'nltiK Kfiturilay nr Hunilay anil for rotuui Kiitulnyor
Monday. tmmUMmrMJ)&-ttAyfjm- i

('itll on any H. V. or 0. t H. Ai;nt for full luirtlcularh tin
to fai'OH, tialn Hiilioilulim, old,; nlftnfor copy or our II- - .

'

liifltrnlutl liooldot, "OiitliiKii In Oroi;on," or willo to """

WM. McMURRAY

Oonoral Passeugor 'Agent, Portland, Oregon

--v - WJ H t i . ' 1 " '


